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b. Descriptior. of research carried out

1. Introduction

Nowadays the improvement of waste management of the I-iPP-s

is a key problem in order to maintain ir. work or especially to

invest new objects.

In our institute a combined separation method has been

worked out, which is characterized by about twenty-fold concent-

ration of radioactivity regarding to the solid content of lo

and medium level liquid wastes of NPP; this method consists of

selective precipitation, decantation, nicrofiltraticn, two-

stage reverse osmosis separation and selective ion-exchanges.

All thb processes mentioned above can be carried out con\,inous-

ly except precipitation, which is batch-wise; î"" it wore con-

tinuous, it would have been carried out:

- more efficiently, in multi-stage process,

- automatically, by using process control,

- more economically, less investir.ert and operation cost?.

2. The system chosen for investigation

Sr is one of the most dangerous radioisotopes, it oc-

curs in liquid wastes of N W if the heating rods are damaged;

this radioisotope has a very low maximum permissible concent-

ration in water. To study tlie behaviour of this rariioisotope

in various separation processes ^Sr is a very suitable nuc-

lide because of its half life /64,7 days/, gamma energy /514

keV, 99^/ and "exempt quantity" /570 kBq, according to Hunga-

rian prescription MSZ 62-78; according to Basic Safety Stan-

dards for Radiation Protection of IAEE Safety Series No9. The

values of annual limits on intake^ /ALI/ and desired air con-
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eent.rations of Sr and Hr of soluble salts are the following:

1.106, 9.1O7 Bq and 7.105, 1.108 Bq, respectively/ The speci-
fic

fie activity of ''Sr used in investigations was between 100-10

L-Bq/g.

90AS precipitant for 3r elimination, BaSO. coprecipitation

is recommended in literature fl-4J because BaBO. has a low solu-
10 20

bility /soliibility product is 1,1.10 / and high density /d. =
3 _Q ^

4,5 g/cm /. Another suitable compound is BaCO., /5,1.10 , 4,4
-7 J

g/cm , respectively/ with the drawback that free CJOp disturbs

the precipitation by forming Ba/HCO-^ of high solubility;

another coprecipitant of appreciable perspective is the tungste-
nate /V.0~/ with solubility product of the respective stron-

—10 ^

tiun salt of 1,7.10"""' and with a density of 6,2 g/cm ; some

experiments were made by use of Fed, additive /4o g/dm''/ to

^iaCl0.

Mechanisms of the coprecipitation. It is obvious that col-

loid system advances coprecipitation because of its high speci-

fic surface, but at the sane time the settling velocity of a

colloidal system is very low. The basic problem is therefore,

in interest for achieving a high decontamination factor by using

coprecipitation, controlling the formation anc decomposition

of colloid system in a continuous flowing equipment.

A colloid system forms if the nucleation rate is much

higher than the crystal-growth rate and this case occurs, when

the supersaturation degree is high, that is

- if reagents of high concentration are present,

- if temperature is relatively low,

- if surface tension of the crystal is low,

- if the pH is far from isoelectric one,

- in absence of flocculants, in presence of special stabi-

lizators, etc.
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Destabilization of the colloidal system follows from the

factors mentioned above.

Continuous operation unit for coprecipitation.

The operation unit developed by us for continuous copre-

cipitation of Sr radioisotope consists of three essential

parts:

the liquid to be dfecontaninated streams continuously into

the reaction vessel from the bottom and streams out on the top;

this vessel /Pig.l/ is reversed pear-shaped and about in one

third of the height in the axis meet the two concentrated rea-

gents BaClp and Na^SC). or Ka^CO,; in this vessel takes place

the formation of BaSO, or BaCO., colloid system, and eopieci-

pitation of SrSO. or SrCO,;

in the colloid-decompositior. vessel /Fig.2./ takes place

the coagulation and growth of the crystals and settlement in

influence of heating to 95-98 °C; if the size of the crystal

is over a critical value, its gravitational velocity is higher

than the upwards liquid velocity, the crystal leaves not only

this vessel but reaction vessel also, collecting at the bottom

of the whole operation unit, or rather leaving the unit as a

sludge;

the heat-exchanger serves to cool down the liquid heated

up in the colloid-decomposition vessel in order to set the low

solubility of the coprecipitant; this cooler is divided into

several sections in interest to hinder the recirculation of the

liquid to be decontaminated maintaining by this a narrow resi-

dence tine distribution of the streaming liquid resulting a re-

lative short measxiring time /see later/ in consequer.ee o^ app-

roximately plug flow streaming of the liquid to be decontamina-

ted.



This continuous operation unit is suitable for multipli-

cation, in this case the overall decontamination factor comes

frore the original factors by multiplication.

The complete equipment uhed for investigation can be seen

in ?î r. "$., in form of block' scheme of two separation units

connected in series.

Operation of the equipment; the liquid to le decontanina-%

ted flows into the reaction vessel /2/ through the flow meter

/12 rotaneter/;in this reaction vessel the liquid meets the

colloid .precipitate originated from reagents being fed by a

peristaltic pump of several channel from the reagent-vessel

/lo,ll/. On effect of heating up to about 100 CJ in the col-

loiri-riecorcposition vessel /"•?/ the precipitate coagulates to

greater particles and if the sinking velocity of ov.a particle

is greater than the liquid linear upward velocity, the partic-

le reaches the precipitate col]ecting vessel /!/ ; in the cooler

/4/ this particle forming is beginning; in parts /5,6,7/ this

process is repeated, forming the second stage of this counter-

current precipitation unit and at last the liquid treated by '.

this manner is collected in vessel /8/ for further analysis of

radioactivity.

Operation conditions

Flow velocity of the liquid to be decontaminated can be va-

ried from 1,4 to about 20 dm /h and it was ion-free water of

conductance less than 1 AIS; at the same time the feeding rate

of the reagent solutions was 3 or 9,6 tnl/h. All the reagents

used were of analytical grade, their concentrations were for

BaJl2 0,3 raol/dn
5, for Na2C0_ 1 ruol/dir

5 + 1 nol/dra5 NaOH for

elimination of the disturbing effect of CO^ solved in the li-

quid to be decontaminated; an other effective reagent was 1-1

mol/dm5 Na2C0, + NaOH +0,3 raol/dm
5 Na2WO4.
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Heating was carried out at 100 C, at the same time for

ccoling tap water of a temperature of 14-18 C was used.

Method of investigation

If the system /one or two operational unite in series/ has

reached the equilibrium condition, Sr radioisotope of known

activity is injected; the decontaminated liquid leaving the

system has been collected in a volumen of at least twofold

one of the whole system securing the collecting of at least

95?' of the radioactivity remaining in the liquid after the co-

precipitation. Afterwards this collected liquid flows through

a column filled with cation-exchange resin of high selectivity

which collects all the Sr radioactivity non coprecipitated

in the system. The ^Sr activity of the column is evaluated by

a gamma spectrometer and related to the measurement without ra-

dioactivity /background/ and wi-faout co-precipitation.

i-ieasurenent of the radioactivity.

The gamma spectrometer used for measurement of radioacti-

vity of the ion exchange resin consists of the following main

parts with the following main "features:

- coaxial germanium detector, type 7229 P-1G20, made by

Canberra

abs. efficiency: 10%

peak to Compton ratio: 33

at 1,33 MeV
resolution at 12,2 KeV 1,0 keV

at 1,33 i'ieV 2,0 keV

vertical dip-stick cryostat with 30 dm devar,

- preamplifier type 2001, made by Canberra

noise: better than 600 eV

count rate: greater than 2.10^ cps / C o /
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rise tine: better than 40 nsec

nonlinearity: lens than ± O,O5?4 for * 8 V output

charge sensitivity: 10 V/pCJ or 103 nV/^eV

- LSpectroscopy anplifier, rnod.2020, r.ire by Canberra

noise: ^3,4 /uV RhS

DO drift: £ +'lo /uV/°C

Gain: coarse 10, 30, 100, 300, 1000 and 3000,

fine 0,3 - 1,3

- fast analog-to-digital converter, nod 8077, made by

Canberra

conversion gain and rate: 512 - 163-84 in six steps

clock rate: 450 MHz

stability: better than ± G^XSv^C

- multichannel analyser, type K'T-a 102/:, Tnarie by K-iG

digital integration in selectee- energy range.

Radioactivity measurement. The fuM done of ion exchange

resin /?. ml/ containing radioactivity was poured into a snail

cylindrical vessel of 10 cm volume, mace from plexiglas <and

this vessel was put or. the gerrr.r\miun detector with manner of

reproducible geometry, f̂tr.r the neasurer.er.t o:" radioactivitj?'

the count number was corrected by background and by d^cay ti-

ne constant and was related to the radioactivity injected in-

to the operation unit: this number is the decontamination fac-

tor /V.F/.

Parameters investigated have been the following:

- type and overflow of the precipitant /Jja^CL, NapCO,

and Ka2W0. + Ke,pJO,/,

- size and shape relations of the operation unit,

- liquid/precipitate ratio,



- feeding rate of the liquid,

- one or two operation units in series.

Regarding the size and shape relations of the reaction

vessel, we used "try and error" method, because it is a very

difficult problem to take into account all the factors influ-

encing these parameters; for example the distance between the

two ends of the reagent feeding tube is of great importance re-

garding the intensity of colloid forming rate, but it depends

on the flow velocity of the liquid to be contaminated. Therefo-

re all the efforts carried out in interest of the reach of the

aim set cy us are not introduced only the r;est one.

c. Results obtained

The conventional Ba01~ + NapSCL system has not been pro-

ved to be applicable under the experimental conditions used by

us /decontamination factor, PF 2 - 3/, therefore our attention

directed to other systems.

0,3 inol/dn?BaCl2 + (lmol/dr/ Ka^'O, + 1 mol/dnr
5 NaOHf sys-

tem dosed in an amount of 3 ml/h has given the results shown ir.

Fig. 4 ir. dependence O"1* the feeding velocity /V/' of the liquid

to be decontaminated. At low deeding velocity we have got a re-

latively high DP, but it decreases quickly asfc the V increases.

The calculated quantity DF * V, which could be seen as "deconta-

mination capacity", shows the sane tendency.

I£ FeCl., in concentration of 40 g/dm was solved in BaClp,

the same system showed somewhat better results /Fig.5/ in cont-

rary to the former experimental series: at higher V the DF was

about twofold, but - what seems to be most essential - the de-

composition capacity has increased by increasing the feeding

rate; it has to be noted that the voluminous precipitate has
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shown an increasing ter.dency for fouling1 and the settling velo-

city was not high enough.

The best results were obtained by system 0,3 raol/dm BaClo

+ (0,3 mol/tfm5 Nâ V/Ch + 1 mol/dnr5 Na^JO^ + 1 mol/dm5 Na OH)

/Fig. 6./ dosed in the sane quantities (3-3 jnl/h) as in the

])revious experiments; if the dosing rate of the reagent solu-

tions was increased xo 9,6 ml/h (till now it was 3 ral/h), the

results have improved /l?ig. 7./ both in 1)F and in precipitation

capacity too.

Two*sta,q;e experiments, which have been carried out with

3aCl2 + (Na2'rf04 + Na2CC5 + NaOH, dosing rate 3 - 3 ml/h) sys-

tem /see Fig 6./, have given very interesting results /Fig.8./;

both T.F anc YJY.V show maximum values at about 5 dm /h; the sys-

tem has not operated without any dist\irhar 3e, the reaction ves-

sel of the second stage has shown an ari\:reliable tendency for

fouling, which must be eliminated in the further experiments

by increasing the diameter cf the tube at the lower part of the

reaction vessel.

d. Conclusions drawn

In coprecipitation of Sr "+ by barium precipitates, the so-

lubility of the respective strontium salt takes also part, it

is the reason why BaOO., has proved more suitable for this pur-

pose than BaSO. /the solubility proc\ict of the corresponding or

precipitates are: BrJO,: 1,1.10~10, SrbO.: 3,2.1O~7/.

At the same time BaCO,, has some disadvantages /Fig.4./:

its colloid forming character strongly depends /decreasing/ on

flow velocity of the liquid to be decontaminated, this conclu-

sion can be drawn frcr. the decreasing o*" the DF.V quantity with
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increasing the flow velocity of the liquid to be decontanirateri.

The colloid forming character and D? too of 3aJ0,, can be

significantly improved by using some additive ,/YeClJ to 3aJl~

at the expense of decrease of the colloid-decomposition possi-

bility; this effect can be overcome by use of recantation or

filtration.

Another promising possibility is the use of composite pre-

cipitant of Ba + + /Fig.6./ as 0,3 mol/dm5 Na2W04 + 1 mol/dm
5

Na2C0, and 1 mol/dnr HaOH. In this case the low solubility and

high specific gravity of BaWO. precipitate prevail, especially

by using in higher dose /Fig.7./.

Fitting of multistage processes /Fig 8./ means some probi

lens, that follow from the results of two stage experiments;

in case of this size relations used by us /Fig. 1. and 2./ an

optimum flow velocity exists, probably this optimum would be

at another velocity value by altering the size relations.

Other question is the size enlargement problem arc1 the

role of the distance between the ends ô " the two tubes feeding

the reactar.ts has not been studied; perhaps the forming of se-

pp.r̂ te colloid forming space would be advantageous.
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ocientific Background and Scope of Project

Nc ,adays the improvement of waste management of the K.FP-S

is a key problem in order to maintain in work or especially to

invest new objects.

In our institute a combined separation method has been

worked out, which is characterized by about twenty-fold con-

centration of radioactivity regarding to the solid content of

low and medium level liquid wastes of KPi"; this method consists

of selective precipitation, decantation, microfiltration, two-

-stage reverse osmosis separation and selective ion exchanges.

All the processes mentioned above can be carried o\it continuous-

ly except precipitation, which is batch-wise; if it were conti-

nuous, it would have been carried out:

- more efficiently, in m.'.lti-stâ e process,

- automatically, by using process control,

more economically, less investment and operation costs.

Experimental method

Operation of the equipment: the liquid to be decontamina-

ted flows into the reaction vessel /?./ through the flow reetei-

/12 rotameter/; in this reaction vessel the liquid meets the

colloid precipitate originated from reagents being fed by a

peristaltic pump of several channel from the reagent-vessel

/10, 11/. On effect of heating up to about 100 °C in the collo-
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id-decomposition vessel /3/ the precipitate coagulates to gre-

ater particles and if the sinking velocity of one particle is

greater than the liquid linear upward velocity, the particle

reaches the precipitate collecting vessel /l/; in the cooler

/4/ this particle forming is beginning; in parts /5, 6, 7/

this process is repeated, forming the second stage of this

countercurrent precipitation unit and at last the liquid trea-

ted by this manner is collected in vessel /8/ for further ana-

lysis of radioactivity.

Operating conditions

Flow velocity of the liquid to be decontaminated can be

varied fron 1,4 to about 20 dm /h and it was ion-free water of

conductance less than 1 /uS ; at the same time the feeding rate

of the reagent solutions was 3 or 9,6 ml/h. All the icepients

were of analytical grade, their concentrations were ""or BaClp

0,3 nol/drr , +"or Ka^CO, 1 mol/dnr + 1 mol/dcr5 NaOH for elimi-

nation o"" the disturbing effect of CO,, solved in the liauid

to he decor.tar.inated; an other effective reagent was 1 - 1 mol/div

Wa?0O, + l>"a :;H +0,3 mol/dr/ NayjWCK.

Heaxir.g v:as carried out at 100 0, at the sane tine for

diy.g ta;. water of ter.perature of 14-18 °C was used.

Conclusions

2+In co-precipitation of Br by barium precipitates, the

solubility of the respective strontium salt takes also part,

it is the reason why BaCO, has proved more suitable for this

purpose th".n BaBO. /the solubility product of the corresponding

Sr precipitates are: BrOO-i 1,1.10~10, SrSO.: 3,2.10"7.

At -the sane time BaCO, has some disadvantages /Fig.4./:

its colloid forming character strongly depends /decreasing/
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on flow velocity of the liquid to he decontaminated, this con-

clusion can be drawn from the decreasing of trie TP.V quantity

with increasing the flow velocity of the liquid to be ';econta.-.

minated.

The colloid forming character and T.Y too of BaCO^, can be

significantly improved by using some additive /FeJl^./ to BaClp

at the expense of decrease of the colloid-decomposition possi-

bility; this effect can be overcome by use of decantation or

filtration.

Another promising possibility is the use of composite pre-

cipitant of iia"1" /Fig.6./ as 0,'$ mol/riir. Na9w0. + 1 mol/rirc

Na?UO, and 1 mol/dm WaOH. In this case the low solubility ar.d

high specific gravity of BaViO. precipitate prevail, es; scially

by using in higher dose /Fig.?./.

Fitting of multistage processes /Fig.8./ means sor.e prob-

lems, ti;it follov from the results o*" two stage experiments;

in the case of these size relations used by us /Fig.l. and ?.,/

an optimum flow velocity exists, probably this optimum would be

at an other velocitj'1 value by altering the size relations.

Other question is the size enlargement problem and the

role of the distance between the ends of the two tubes feeding

the reactants has not been studied; perhaps the forming of se-

parate colloid ^orming space would be advantageous.
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